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havt" tlpluyed to ih'' e:i(l Wfnrt' iloillng

u-i(h the rout \vht<h nraftlrnl untvei-M»l

mllltfiiy jifrvlce. h r*or(r-inlii;itlnri of

hor mlHi'a forreii and the nere»«ary
prepnrailoi.ft for war would fntalL Tne
r*or(fnniitHtlon of the personnel and i*h-

perlalty (vf th» staff of her nrmy would
have li> be very thorouRh, l>irt fm- nw»»l

fxpfnj»ive duty which would befall,

would hr the prectton of nnffazlne.", ^.^-

#^naln. j-ttirfii find perhiipn b:irrni'ks.

Panada muiit i.iak • up her mind to

cniTy out these nwenaary works. The
Minister of Militia h:.s alreM^v int'-

inateil that the mllitl:i will be reartned

and Titles manufactured within th'i l>o-

mtnlon: but thtre must be nrsenc^' roi

a complete ><i:pplv of ariiis und stor' m

within renrh nf the forces when crill-'d

out. if not 111 e;ich Frovlnie. yet 10

plat't'd thiU the dla rlbntlon can be

made within (fhort no ce. Lai-Re maK;t-
zlneK for- ffun and ride ammunltlnn
and foi- explosive* must also be built,

rncl these Phoutd be pl;ic^d where th-y

cannot lie readily reached by an in-

vndtnir army; smaller m igazlnes must
be maintained in all dlRtrlcts. The
Inrifer inasazlr.e** iind araenals mu..t be

connected by rail with the different

railway Hnes, The Western Province:-.

mu?t have their implies Intact, and
Independent cf th( . In the Eaxt. Th'-

artillery Runa, stores, and ammunition
must be of the latest pattern and "uT-

flclent in amount for IS months expen-
diture. Harn«>i*, saddlery, clothing and
accoutrements will also have to be fur-

nished, and the essential necessaries

connected with th- hospital and co;n-

mltaarlat departments are Important

factors to be provided for. A skeleton

organisation capaible of g'reat and liM»

f<^d-='n expansion has also to be provld-'d

t.'i the transport and remount
branches of the service.

It will thus be manifest that the

calls upon the Oovernment of Canada
to provide for a possible war. and to

be prepared in e^very way to meet auch

a calaiulty are of a most onerous na-
ture. They represent an initial expen-

diture^ Gi large amount, and it would
be well that the taxpayers should pre-

pare himeelf to bear a burden on this

account, somewhat anelofrous to what
the people of the iTnlted Kingdom have
to bear. It would be folly to attempt
to Impose an addition of one-fifth to

the present taxation, but It iB an equ;]il

folly, indeed it is a worae foUy, to con-

tinue on the linm of the poj^t and th-'

ITcent ndlltury nymem.

A thorough and ;'ompl>'te ortfanliia-

tlon of the military forc.M vt Cmndi
l>:(Bed uiK>n compulsory mllit:iry servli'

•

wnuld re(|ulre not only > pernianent

w.ir ofllic KtafT. but iilf'o Ji iwrmnne'it
staff at thf hi- idquartcrs of the dlffer-

•it Province", For sume years to c«»me

Hn(.' until the military »ystem ip-

proarh'd complellon, the full stren/th

of ihese oHlrrs would nut bi' ntieimary.

but w'her» ihf wholf manh lO 1 of th*

Tlominlon w;ii on the arnieil strengtii

we might exi'ect to .^ee HUch entaWUl.-

nients as the followinK:

WAR orFIl'E STAFP.

The (tcneral CommiLding and Htr^ff.

The Adjutunt-Oeneral, Staff and
("ifflc.-.

The yuarterniiister-r.vneral, StaH
and Oilice.

The Inspector-deneral of Drdnniice

aiid Magasslneii, Staff and Office.

The t'ommisi-ary Oenernl. Staff and
Office.

The 9urR-eon-(ieneral. Staff and of-

ilne.

The General of Transport and Army
Kemounts. Stjff and (Office.

The Insppctor-Oeneral of Artillery

and Mounted Servicia and Office.

The Auditor and Accountant-General.
Staff and Office.

The Judge Advocate-General. St tfT

and Office.

HEADQUARTERS STAFF OF

PROVINl'ES.

The Officer Commanding and Staff.

The Assistant Adjutant-General and
Assistant Quartermaster-General and
Office. (These two offlcea would at

first be combined.)

The Officer Commanding Royal Ar-
tillery.

The Officer In Charge Commilssariat
and Tranepo*-t an-d Office.

The Assistant Auditor and Account-
ant-General and Ofllce.

In 1900 the sunii of $1,860,000 only was
voted by the Parliam»nt of Canada for

the maintenance of the i>oniiinilon

Forces: It Is manifest that siich a 9um

,


